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U.N.B. WiQs M.I.A.U. Ski Titleds Finally 
Down T C.

he “hot" shooting of Peg- 
rt the Co-Kd basketbail 
lly came through with a 
Phursday night last they 
he girls from Teachers'

Varsity Tops Intramural All-Stars U.N.B. Swimmets 

with Four Goal Last Period
Will Compete for Dominion 
Title at St. Saveur

Win at Halifax31.
h Teachers’ College got 
g points of the game, the 
ne back quickly and dom- 
play for the rest of the 

;y played much better 
usual, and their plays 

ing with great precision, 
le they had a substantial 
went on to roll up their 
score in many a season, 
ras wide open all through 
and the Teachers’ Col

ls were unable to witli- 
onslaught of the Co-Ed

In a hotly contested meet at
For two periods on Sunday afternoon the chances of a Varsity win lf M-C.S. Stadacona pool in Hal

ifax, U.N.B. emerged victorious, j
but not without a struggle. Keen *n 'he Maritime Intercollegiate Ski Meet at Royal Road over the week 
opposition was encountered, not end. The Varsity number one team placed first with 5M.2 points while 
only from the navy swimmers, but 
from Uie Halifax Y.M.C.A. team, 
led by Dave Worthen recently _
Is Bar diver of the U.N.B. team, i trailed far behi'id in that order.
Mike Bidnock of the Navy gave 
an excellent performance in the 
diving; not only did he take first 
place in the competition, but he 
made several intricate exhibition 
dives.

The University of New Brunswick captured first and second placeover the all stars of the Intramural League were precarious. However 
and a pep talk from Coach Pete Kelly helped the | 

Senior squad rally for four goals in the third, session and give them an 1 
y-3 victory. The Allstars gave a creditable performance considering 
'hat it was the first time that they had played as a unit. The two week 
lay off had a major effect on the wind of the players and this 
clearly noticable in the third period when their legs seemed to wilt 
under the strain.

better condition

the second squad was close behind with 577.10 points. St. F. X. placed 
third, garnering 546.(5 while Nova Scotia Tech, Acadia, and Mt. A.a

was I Bub Mackley of Varsity was the 
' star of the meet, taking first place 

in three of the six events. Other 
U.N.B. winners were Oeorge King 
and Howie Boucher. Sam Miller of 
St. F. X. won the Jumping event.

A six man team will represent 
I U.N.B. at the Canadian Intercolleg 
late Ski Meet to be held at St. 

i rpu,, a . i. . , , I Sauveur, Quebec, on Thursday, Frv
™ « ty' r8 y j>Tb!bly ^ day and Saturday this week.

I came as close to suffering defeat as
it will in the intercollegiate circuit 
this year. In this game against 
Saint Thomas the team was com-! 
pletely bewildered which was prob
ably due to the smaller ice surface 
and the style of hockey played by 
the opponents. The game started 
off with both teams cool-headed 
and gradually built up to the point 
where it could best be called a 
“Battle Royal".

U.N.B. started off well, Lorimer 
scoring the first goal on a break 
from his own end. Tim Bliss as
sisted by Lorimer ended the first 
period tallying. The play was gen
erally clean but was certainly rug
ged.

ST. THOMAS 
TIES VARSITY

For the first forty minutes it was 
a nip and tuck battle with end to 
end play being served up by both 
teams. Tim Bliss opened the scor
ing after a minute for Varsity but 
Bob Mackay evened the score a
minute late. Bob Bliss for Varsity Interest in Intermural bowling 
and Art Mosher for the All Stars f°nnd a new lease in life when the 
exchanged tallies to leave the score Frosh Arts took two points from 
2-2 at the end ot the first. tbe Sr. Engineers. This interest was

The All Stars kept up their driv-j dimmed however when the Rant
ing attack in the second and Tim Mers decided they would no longer 
Kenny scored number three, which 1,e a'’'e t0 bowl. All the points were 
proved to be the last Intramural forfeited by the Ramblers to their I 18.8. 
score. Kennedy and Pike scored opposition, 
for the Red and Black to give them 
a 4-3 lead going into the third.

Varsity came out for the third, 
intent on going to town and they 
proceeded to score four times with
out reply. Gaudet, Golding, Donkin 
and Dohaney were the marksmen.

Star of the game was Ross Shep
pard, All Star netminder. By his 
brilliant display he proved that he 
was just as effective against stiff1 
competition as he was in the Tntra-I 
mural league. Bruce Kelly and 
Remy Gullette were the stars of the 
intramural defence while A1 Mac
Donald, Rudy Hanusiak and Ron 
Ketch played a driving game up RECORDS 
front. Steel. Kennedy and Donkin 
were best for the Varsity team.

Bowling Newstewart, playing her best 
e season, led the scoring 
N. B. team with 13, 12 

nts respectively with Ver- 
tting 6. Guard Maxine 
alized her ambition of 
•ward and scored the re
points. For the visitors 
was high point getter 
oints.. M. Corno and M. 
ere close behind each

George Noble, captain,TEAM;
Laurie Hunter, TTed Cadenhead, | 
Don Briggs, Don Bell, Ross Reade,1 
Don MacAuley, Tony Taylor, Mgr ■ 
Amlxy Legere, Coach.

We expect to play host to the 
Intercollegiate meet on March 8th. 

30 yd. free style, Noble, 15.8 sec. 
i 30 yd. Breast, Reade, 19 sec.
| 30 yd. Backstroke, Cadenhead,

By JIM WATSON by Gordon Mott

THE RESULTS 
CROSS COUNTRY RACE—

Boucher, H.—U.N.B. 1st Team 
DOWNHILL RACE—

Mackley, B.—U.N.B. 1st Team. 
SLALOM RACE—

Mackley, B.—U.N.B. 1st Team. 
JUMPING—

Miller, S.—St. F. X.
ALPINE—

Mackley, B.—U.N.B. 1st Team 
NORDIC—

King, G.—U.N.B. 2nd Team. 
TOTAL TEAM POINTS

U.N.B. (1)
U.N.B. (2)
St. F. X.
N. S. T.
Acadia 
Mount A.

its 60 yd. Free style, Noble, 33 sec. 
60 Breast, Reade, 43.2 sec.
60 Back, Y.M.C.A., 41 sec.
90 Free, Bell, 54.6 sec.
180 Medley Relay, Noble, Reade, 

16 and Bell, 2 min. 3 sec.
240 FVee Style Relay, Macauley, 

16 Cadenhead, Hunter, and Bell, 3 
16 min. 22.4 sec.

Diving, first Bidnock (Navy), 104 
points, second Biggs (U.N.B.), 94 

16 points.
210 Free Style. Hunter, 2 min. 

16 37 sec.
First—U.N.B.
Second—Navy 
Third—Y.M.C.A.

ind scoring:
s’ College—M. Corno 9, J.

G. Daigle 11,, J. Camp- 
Dionne 9, R. Boyle, I M11- 
rtin, N. Bell,, R. Tolan, R. 
l, JJack GGrant..
Co-Eds—E. Wylie 12, J. 
3, J. Webb 10, P. Ste- 
. Holder 2, M. Vermeeren 
:e, M. Spicer, E. Scribner, 
r. Coach, Ted Owens.

Team Standing;
Section "A"

Possible Pts
Faculty 
Sr. Foresters 12 points 
Sr. Engineers 11 points 
Geologists 
Frosh Arts

13 points
16

584.20
677.10
646.60 
333.90 
29290
151.60

6 points 
6 points 

Section "B"
16

Outlaws 
Biologists 10
Residennee 9
Freshmen 
Numan Club 6
Tarfu

14
16 The second period found tempers 

growing hot and there were repeat
ed roughing penalties. P. O’Neill [ 
of the Tommies deflected one of 

1 Lorimers shots into the goal to put 
U.N.B. ahead 3-0. Clemont assist
ed by Dérochés retaliated by put 

I ting in St. Thomas’ first marker.
The referee called both teams to 

j center ice and read them the riot 
act at the beginning of the third, 

i but apparently this did little good. 
Mochler from Charest and Culllnan

„ . . ,,, i from P. Barry evened up the countBasketball fans will focus their i f . .i „; as tempers became red-hot. Lori- attention on the Lady Beaverbrook | I>M.,1|V from
Gym on Friday and Saturday when mer d,'e*\ a penalty nomme rer
the New Brunswick Iuterscholastic at this |)j°lnl and ^oa' P ||.ruce
Tournament will be held. Harngan decided that he would ex-

press his views on the matter. 
Eight teams are entered uns year. djd aud drew a two minute minor 

In previous years as many as thlr- fo|. it But did thi8 cod Bruce off? 
teen or fourteen squads took part No gir! he proceeded to do his best 
but this year divisional playoffs ^ke the judge out of the game 
were held to select the teams to and got a Jo minute misconduct 
compete. slapped on him which was served

Last years champions Rothesay i by Donahy. Bob Bliss sat out the 
Collegiate will defend their title, minor.
The final game will be played Sat
urday afternoon.

Varsity 
es Back and 

Evens Series

9 16 57 points 
32 points 
19 points

16 Gagers Meet161
i

Shearwater Saturdayi
High single—This week, G.Mam, 

127; this year, W. Wood, 141.
High triple—This week, W. Neil- 

son, 298; J. Watson,, 298; this year, 
L. Edwards, 355.

Interscholastic 
Cage Meet at Gym 

This Weekend

The Varsity basketball team will 
take to the floor of the Lady Beav
erbrook Gym on Saturday night for 
a tussle with Halifax Shearwater. 
A return game will be played In the 
Nova Scotia city at a later date. 
This will help to keep the team In 
top shape for the opening game of 
the Maritime Intercollegiate Finals 

I due to take place In two weeks.
The race for the title In Nova 

Scotia is turning out to be much 
closer than was expected at the be
ginning of the season. At that 
early date St. F. X. seemed to be 
the prime favourite to cop the title, 
they had made a trip through New 
Brunswick and Maine, winning six 
and losing one, and the latter a nar 
row two point loss to the Calais 
Chiefs. However Dalhousle proved 
to be a dark horse. The Tigers 
from Halifax upset the Dominion 
Champion X-men in the first of the 

j intercollegiate league. The game 
: was one of the most exciting ever 
I wltnenssed In the Port City, Dal 
' winning by the narrowest of mar
gins. one point. The final tally 

(continued on page 8)

LINEUPSJACK CONNORS
Juniors made a flashing 
when they defeated the 

ps 7-5 at the York Arena 
ight. The game was fast 

with only 6 penalties 
at, Caps being the bad 
ing 5 penalties to U5N.

ALLSTARS—
Goal : Sheppard; defence, Kelly, 

Oullette, MacWilliam, Fantin, and 
Smith ; forwards, Kenny, Bushell, 
Hanusiak, Mosher, Mackay, Porter. 
Ketch, MacDonald and Northrup. 
VARSITY—

Goal, Harrtgan ; defence, Steel, 
Gaudet, Wagar, Ballantyne; For
wards, Lorimer, T. Bliss, R. Bliss, 
Kennedy, Malone, Golding, Donkin, 
Donahey and Pike.

Player Averages.
W. Neilson 103.4, L. Edwards 

101.5, B. Bowlen 97.8, C. Dawkins 
96.4, D. Keith 95.6. D. Baird 96.3, D. 
Duval 94.7, L. Goodine 94.7, Rouse
94.0.

enlng period got away 
lg with Hellet scoring at 
nute mark for U. N. B. 
seconds later McAdam 
• U. N. B. (assist Gold- 
carue hack two minutes 
more again for U.N.B. 
oldilig) 
at 3-0 for U.N.B. at the 
nark. Meehan scored for 
at 13.22 to make it 3-1. 
ond period demonstrated 
hard, fast skating brand 

r excepting in the first 
etch scored for U.N.B. at 
ate it 4-1. Boyce came 

a goal for the Caps at 
owed by a goal by Hal- 
Elliott at 13.33 to make 
5-2. McKain of U.N.B. 

Ized for tripping and sec- 
Ketch scored for U.N.B. 

aking it 6-2 for U.N.B. 
made a comeback with 

ii Ryan from Richardson 
and one by Finder (un- 
at 17.30, or a wild shot 
red tine resulting in a

He1Championship was Junior Art 
Science and this team will meet the 
Spring term leader for the champ
ionship.

; Teams entered last term were:
Pirates. Sr. Civils ‘A’, Sr. Civils ‘B’, 

I Faculty, Residence, Tartu, Junior 
Artscience and Brunswick&n.

Spring Volleyball 
League soon to 

be Organized

The score

Thompson then gave the teams 
spirits a raise when he scored from 

Students' pass will be honored ! Pike hut with less than 2 minutes
all1 to go Charest put one In to end the 

game in a 4-4 tie.

The M.I.A.U. Badminton Cham
pionships are being held at Sack- 
ville, Thursday and Friday of this 

Spring Term volley ball will be week. U.N.B. will be out to take 
held in the Trophy Room of the the title won by Dal. last year. 
Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium on 
Friday, March 3. All teams inter
ested in entering the league must I 
have a representative at this meet
ing.

during this tournament for
games.

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM
The winner of the Fall Term

tu?. / hr Urn J ft aftM
i

i ■ 4«il
;

Aallied for U.N.B. at 18.52 
from Hallett and McPhei - 
e caps was sent off at 
ripping.
>eriod both teams poured 
team and went all out. 
lly marker of the period 
ayle (Meehan) at 9.30 to 
ries up 12-12, forcing the 
gp Into overtime. The 

period (10 min.) saw no 
alty to' Myles of the Caps 
■ elbowing. The game 
with a mad scramble in 

he U. N. B. net with sec-

The Red A Black revue 
will soon be struttln their 
stuff, If past years is any 
indication tney should 
have the finest success to 
date this year.

■ V- *3rri

i ft
5

1S|

{I
i.-CZj Walker's will be struttln 

their stuff for spring too 
and you'll just have to 
come see us too.
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L At

point draw necessitates 
death game to decide 

. U.N.B. Juniors and the 
tangle again Thursday 

30. The winner of this 
I play off against Minto. 
i. B. displays the same 
hockey Thursday night 

lowed Monday, they will 
1 sure bet for the wln-

11 - .2 w. ' ■ Lium

■M :

y§ x- j e%
rihàjT/X*
VdÆèm

»

ii i f!- ■ ’

m
j

11' fIan Scott, who placed second in the downhill and Slalom events In last 
Above demonstrates form that brought the Marl- 

lan is a possible selection for the team to

S 84 YORK PHINE HuS$.

vyeek-ends Ski meet, 
time Ski Title to U.N.B. 
represent U.N.B. at the Canadian meet at St. Saveur.

ior team has the will to 
lenty of spirit which the 
itinued on page 8)
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